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24-HOUR SERVICE 
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It' s a question of trying ro have your cake 
and eat it roo; it's really rough making both 
ends come rogether. We are speaking of New 
Year's in Hawaii, of the big bang and the 
brilliance of the midnight sky of past years 
which was so evidently missing this New 
Year's. Of course, we have gained from the 
standpoint of safety and the crippling effects 
of ou r past first-of-the-year midnight ce l e
brations, but with the application of the new 
law banning sky rockets and all the other fire 
breathing and colorful explo sives trailing 
their sparkling contrails through the mid
night heavens, another touch of Hawaii has 
now become a thing of the past. So be it. 

The new year is starting out slowly for the 
Puka Puka Parade also . Your editor, as well 
as some of our correspondents , are taking 
a long time recuperating so there is a natural 

e I delay in the publication of our monthly news
sheet. Please bear with us. Most of the o ld 
standbys are here, plodding along with your 
editor, to provide a means of com muni<.:ation 
for all of you out there. We are here on ly 

101 to serve so as we starr out this new year, 
~e will welcome any ~." all suggest ions to 
Improve this media. 

Li 

The big event the past month has been the 
o promotion of FranCis S. Takemoto (Dog) to 
I· the rank of Brigadier General, rhe first Nisei 

to attain a general' s rank in the Armed 
05 Forces of the United States. For some reason, 

we have not pen:elved that the rank and file 
of our cit izenry has become overly excited 
about this event. Our guess to account for 
:hts absence of breast-beating and hoopla i s 
:hat the Nisei soldiers o f the 100th Infantry 
Battalion and the .J42nd Regimenta l Cumbat 
ream have become so ingrained a part of the 
.:o mmunity at large rhat the promolion to bri
~adlCr general of one of its members is 
.reated by the community as being no dif
erent than the promotion of any ot her offi cer 
o general's rank. 

Ne hope that all of you have not missed the 
;everal stories in the papers concerning 
- rancis Tak emoto's prumution. We have nul 

had a chance ro talk with the new genera l bs 
yet; ro talk of stars and leadership, tiigni
ficance and dreams, hopes and frust rations, 
ideologieti and motivations. Franc i:;, as we 
know him, i s a quiet and unas:;uming fellow, 
and we feel that perhap:;, we "hould leave 
him alone for the time being. Let the initial 
impact wear off a bit; give him a chance IU 
get the fee l of the new weight he now car ri L's 
on his :;hou lders; give him re:,pite frllm thL' 
countless interview:;. 

So if you will stay with U:;, we sha ll try to 
project our appraisal of the new genL' ral in 
a forthcoming issue of the Parade. 

Speaking of promotion:;, we were trying III 
promote a :;en:;e uf inquiry ami curiosity 
in our :;even year o ld keiki by asking her 
if she knew why coconut:; and mangoes fell 
straight down, from tree to ground; how come 
these coconuts and mangues did not fall 
:;ideways. "I know why, " wa s her qukk 
response. "It's because the wind was n<> t 
blowing!" Her answer ha:; now gilt us rt'ad
ing Sir Isaac Newton. Perha"", we c'an atld 
to the sciemific ob:;ervation of ~('IVton and 
create a new cunflict of thuught whkll 111.1\' 
yet prove that :;hou ld an object LlI'" inUl' lin 
through the core of the earth, it i" htlLilld tn 
come out in China. Once lhis has been prtlved 
as a fact, we can rhen split our eanl, in 
half, leaving une side to the Ctlmmunist s 
and the other half to U"; huth Iwlf-wurlds 
then spinning in their uwn urhils, ClIl1lent 
within their uwn miseries. 

Insofar as the sphere of the C luI> 100 i s con
cerned, we seem to being duin~ lIkJY. Iks,dl'" 
General Takemoto's promotion, tliere ;.Ire 
other promotions tbat could tJKc' place Ilir 
Club 100 members who are merr.ller" ul till' 
US Army Reserve or tht· H.JIV.li, ~atilillal 
Guard. In polit ics, we hope tl1.11 m.1ny mure 
of our members will cilouse III "el'k polilical 
offices at all levels of ),(lJvernl11enl. With 
ou r Congressional delegation of ~('nato rs 
Hiram l 'ong and Dan Inouye and RepresentJ 
rives Tom Cill and Spark Matsunaga leadillg 

, .. 



WINDWARD FURNITURE SHOP 
Manufacturer & Desioll,- r 

APARTMENT - HO I EL 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
SIJnlry S. Teruya, Owner 

2b90W Kam Hwy .... . .•. . .. 814-178 
Aft~r hrs call .. . . .. . ... .... 241-174 
~~"""'--, 

Style Shoe Stores Ltd. 

i~ SHOES FOR THE ~ 
~ ENTIRE ~ 

FAMILY 

In3J letlt,I St ••.•••. 574-310 ~, 
(OJ)posit. H •• ,ii lhutrt) 

1107 Fort St •.. ... •.. 574-170 
3511 W.I.I •• AWl •.•.. 705·545 

(Kol,,"V_t Brl"eh - QUtU lhuhe Bid • . ) 

808'5 CARPET CLEANING 
217·0 MolI.-..-. St. 

Wall·t,,·W,,1I Carpet C/-.minl: 

• Spt'c:ial E"uipmt'nt 
• Spt'('ial l.kh·r~f'nt t ' , ... d 

:'ph. IInlt·l, OUi,·(·... IIntllt" 

FRF.E F.~TI\HTES 
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WEDDING - GLAMOUR ·BABY PORTRAITS 

q~~HY 
GEORGE M . KURISU '0' 

Rrs Phone 772· •• t) 

Phone 856-933 

444 Wiliilhmilo ROiId 

" r p l/III, Of lur lIuuu,, ' \ (,11fI"")I"u~ 
Tht' llt'''/ ,,,r 1 .• \.\ 

CLOCK & TROPHY SHOP 
AWARDS - MEDALS - TlOPHIES 

ENGRAVING 
GEORGE .. MAEDA, P,op 

UO C ...... St. 
Near Bowling City 

CALL 

565-166 Ies. 746-117 

BOB'S UNION 
SERVICE 

@ 
153 o-awa St., Kailua 

Phone 2SO-262 Bob Kondo (0) 



Puka Squares 
the way, Hawaii will, more a nd more , be in 
the political lim elight . Ask anyone hundred 
people, and none will be able to give the 
order of e nt ry of the states into the Union , 
but ever yone will know that Hawaii is the 50th 
State. 

To all Club 100 me mber s, wher ever you a r e 
and whateve r you are dOing, the Parade 
wi shes you all the best of eve r ything for 
1964 - and may you go , go, go . If you don't 
want to go , the r e i s not much we can do 
1! ;t , but we wish you the best anyway. 

- Editor 

Q--I ~ been told that anyone ent itled 
to . ,3f the word "G.l. " is e ntitle d to 
veterans ' benefits. Is this r ight and 
w/1at does "G.I. " mean ? 

A--The term "G.l." might be defined as 
"government issue" and refe rred to 
varied supplies, eqUipment, clothing, etc., 
issued to individuals or units in the 
service. In time it became a slang 
term referring to the servicemen t hem
selves. It has no standing as an entitle
ment Federal benefits. 

Q--Why are widows of World War II or of 
Korean Conflict veterans unable to ge t 
penSions from the Government on the 
same grounds that World War I widows 
can? 

A--That is no longer true . Since July 1, 
1960, Widows of World War II or of 
Korean Conflict veterans have been eli
gible to receive pensions on the same 
baSis as World War I widows. In brief, 
the deceased husband had to have at 
least 90 days of service of which part 
was during wartime, he had been dis
charged under conditions other than dis
honorable and the Widow' s annual income 
IS ~ithin statutory limits . Individuals 
detaIls may be received at any VA office. 
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Installation Banquet 
The CLU B 100 INSTALLATION BAN(, l ' J:: l 
for 1964 wi ll be he ld SA T UROAY, 1 1".8-
UARY I at: 

PLACE: ALA MOANA BAN(~UET HAl, 

TIM E: Cocktail Hour: 6:30 to 7:30 r .M 
60e per drink (r egular cod

ta il s) 

Buffe t Dinner: 7:30 P.M . 

Ti cke t s which COSt $3 .25 each (adult or min!>r) 
may be obt ain ed fro m any of the fo ll llwil1" 
Committee members: 

Headquarters 

e 

Baker 

Charlie 

Dog 

Med ics 

Rural Chapte r 
President 

Tosh i Kunimura 

Kazuo Kam e moLO 

Alan Tamura 

Tom Mat sumur~ 

Mart in Tohara 

Genichi Masumutuya 

Clyde Kawakami 

or the C lu b 100 Off ice. Get your til'l :ets 
early . Deadline is Saturday, Januar) L~, 
1964. 

Members are urged to wear Cluh 100 shirts. 
(If you don't have any, He rbert ha s man y at 
the Clubhouse). Wives dress info rmdll y 
but NO Muumuus. Inco ming and Outgoing 
Offi cers will wear "uit s . 

Let's turn OUl in full for ce to s huw Ounalu 
Kuwaye n{J\'I much we apprecia teu hi s It'ade r
ship in I ';(,2 and 19('~, and, at the sa me tim e , 
show {Jur new prexy Kenneth Saruwatari that 
we a re full y back of him. 

P. S. Please ca ll Clubhouse (phon e: 94286) 
fo r r ese rvation s if you cannol pi ck up 
your tickets . 



HAWAII CHAPTER 
by Walter Kadota 

TIDBITS 

Richard I se ri fo rmer M edic fro m Hilo pa ss
ing away sudJenly o f a heart attack in Miami, 
I- lo rida whe r e he had bis own landscape 
designing bu siness . We trust he got to spend 
eve ry waking mo m ent with hi s family after 
he got ho me from the wars. The combat 
l.unC' h nu fl lace for a guy who IS newlywed 
and whose constant thought i s about his wife 
and a sun he has 'lever seen. It can tear 
:."c: r gUl s out. Think about it asyou wa:ch 
your huv in his sl eep and Im ag ine you r e 
marc'hing (I ff to war in the morn ing. 

Porky I-uruya graciousl y accepting the presi
dency uf C lub 100 Hawaii Chapter fo,r 196-! 
l o llowing in the wake of T o m Kadota s plea 
0 1 hardshifl for the jub. Hi s aides are Roger 
Kawasaki, vice-flres ident; Motoyoshi Tanaka, 
secretary; Harumi M ende , treasurer; Takao 
Miyao and Ka:wma Taguchi, auditors . Pork y 
was cautiuned to wat ch hi s co r onary and that 
means we'll all have to give him an assist. 

Harumi M ende who dabbles in paint, waddling 
like a duck , cu ltivating a paunch that out
riva l s Haru ld Marques's bare midriff. Mr. 
I-ive by I- ive will be toting the club's money 
b"gs this year and we hope his favorite 
cu lu r is nut red. 

Hcij i MU .l eno seen making a bee line for the 
ductur with a postage stamp si ze adhesive 
past ed on hi s cheek for insurance purpose , 
having banged himself up in an auto smash
up. It wa s a tuugh year for the guy. He 
couldn't even en jo y the Dog Chapt er reunion 
what with Fat I- uruya ferreting him out for 
a group pi cture each time he stretched out 
horizontally on the army cot at the club
house . We hope the blueprint for the new 
year will read "watch Muneno go, go go 
in '64." 

T o m Kadota tickled pink to be celebrat ing 
his birthday imbibing Senator Doc Hill's 

liquor at the latter' s palatial home at Keau
kaha. Doc , an honorary member of Club 
100 wasn't just talking through his coconut 
hat say ing h:JW much pleasure he derives 
in throwing such a party for the boys. 
Acceptance of his membership into the club 
wa s hard to co me by and the good senator 
apflrcciates the honor and privilege so much 
so that he want s to get the boys all together, 
a feat t hat Charley Brenamen himself 
admi t ted he couldn't bring about when he 
was the club prexy . Seen singing for his 
supper along with Tommy Tucker Kadota 
wa s Ri chard Miyashiro who sacrif iced one 
night's Cafe 100 rece ipts to accept Doc' s 
personal invitation . 

T arush Yamamoto making the grand entrance 
with hi s Santa Claus outfit at the Xmas pany 
onl y to m eet up with a rival comp~titor 
from the Interpret er s Club across the pavil
i un. Of course he couldn ' t pass up the 
opportunity o f demonstrating the many uses 
o f the Z ee paper products of which he is 
t he l ocal sales r epr esentative. Conspicuous 
by thei r presence at the party were the 
Rover Boys from the country, Charley Nishi
mura, Hiromu Kobayashi, Sakae Wakakuwa 
and Yoshio Koji and newcommers Hideo 
Kon, "Shoeless" Katsuto Kutsunai and Jimmy 
Maeda, a fugitive fro m Chicago. 

'Oahu Dog Clarence Watanabe extending his 
audit program of government agencies by 
sampling Larry Tanimoto ' s balloon fish 
concoction at Tom Kadota's. He had to 
qualify his opinion in the absence of internal 
contro l of the ingredients that passed through 
Larry's fingers into the pot . 

Walter Kadola 
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24 Brunswiclc Lanes 
Brunswick Automatic Pinsetters 
Tele Scores 
T ele Foul Line 

Best Wishes to the Club 

Telephone Service Direct to Bowlers Benches 
Panoramic Spectator Seats 
Fountain Seroice ta Bowlers on Lanes 
Free Ins/ructions Available 

820 Isenberg St., Phones 996-668 - 996-669 
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for ••. 
CONVENIENCE 

QUALITY 
ECONOMY 

SHOP TIMES' ALW A YSI KING ST. 

KAILUA KAPALAMA 

*SSSSSS%I%SS%%%S%S%S%%%$%S$$%S'SSSSS%S\S%%SISSS$SSS sssS'S 

MITSUWA KAMABOKO FACTORY, LTD. 

Kamaboko 
Yokan 
Age 

Kushi 
Chikuwa 

121 
•••• : Ahui Sr. --- --.!..... . .. ~ .' . Phones 

566-702 
53-478 

W"'ALAE 

KANEOHE 

\S SiS'S'S 

Charles Furumoro· D 

We Wrap For Mailing & 
Uzumaki 

Free Gift Wrappillg Service 
";;I'ISSIS"'S'SI'SSSS,,',,"sS"'S"SI"""""""j'S'S"SS'i'S'i' 
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Musical Instruments t Accessories 
Appliances Radios T. V. 

Large Selection of Records 

We Service t Repair 
Everything We Sell 

Stu Yoshioka '8' 

PHONE 723-245 3457 WAIALAE AVE 

q"~eK 1lcwe't ~~~ 

1li1 ' .~~ PHONE 904-305 

ETSURO SEKIY A 

. . 1773 S. KING STREET ~ Across from Times Super Mkt. 

Wedding Bouquets, Wreaths, 
Sprays, Corsages, Leis , Orchids, 

Orchid Plants 

... We Deliver . .. 

Select 
Underwriters. 

LIMITED 
U.niversity Square Bldg_ 2615 S. King Street 

PHONE 990-041 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

Seian Hokama (A) 

Frank Ikehara (Al 

Sonsei Nakamura (B) 

John Sakaki (Al 

Naoji Yamagata (Al 

GREGORY H. IKEDA, C.I.U. 
General Agent and ~lanager 

Hawaiian Agency 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LTD. 

)485 Kapiolani Boulevard, Honolulu 14, Hawaii 
Phone: 994-)94 

HARRY ASATO 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Residential - Commercial - Industrial 

3006 Ualena Street 

Phone 816-526 

\~ 
T.E~.B egrrPPl. 

5~' (",: ~~ 
844 Queen St. 'V ~-" 

WILLIAM KOMODA '8' 



GREEN THUMBS 
by Richard Yamamoto 

The Green Thumbs rounded out another year 
with a very successful orchid show and plant 
sale . It gets better and better each year. 

Turner Hall was fully utilized and a large 
fish pond with carps from Masaru Tomasa's 
collection rounded out the theme. 

Many different genera o f orchids were dis
played by members and their guests . Much 
of the display credit goes to Mahjong Yoshi
mura and to Kazuo Kamemoto and Bill Oya 
for supplying the "greens" that enhanced 
the orchids on display. 

Our food chairman , Robert Aoki and assist
ants Frances Okazaki, Mrs. Tomasa and Mrs . 
Edna Kobatake really worked hard to feed 
the gang for two days. We had the most 
tasttiest beef, curry, and tripe stew. It 
may had been all stew, but we all enjoyed 
it. 

For breakfast Frances Okazaki prepared 
bacon and eggs and those special hotcakes 
that had everyone going for seconds . 

At this time we would like to thank the mem
bers and friends of the Green Thumbs Club 
who so willi ngl y contributed their time and 
efforts towards the success and progress of 
the club. May we look forward to another 
great year . Happy Holidays! 

2404 S. BERETANIA ST. 
Specla i.1t 10 Ground and Drywood Termite Control 

Fumigallon-Tent over structure 
For 100% Eradication of Orywood Termite 

Re1 i1tant Roach Control Service 

PRICES VERY REASONABLE 
Call 994·151 for Free Estimation 

Dan T. Nishimura, Gen Mgr.; Tommy Iyamatsu, Oahu 
MIYOli Furusho. Kaua, ; Joe Morioka, Maui 
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MAUl 
CLUB lOO MAUL CHAPTER 
Puka Puka Parade News 
Dec. 1 7, 1963 

The new o fficers for MaUl Club lOa are: 
Rokuro "Poison" Kamimoto (P resident), 
Pok i Iwamoto (Vi ce Pres ident), Tom Yamada 
(Secretary), Shiro Yamato (Treasurer), Ken ": 
neth Higa (Auditor) and "ichi Endo (Director). 

I nsta llation of 196-! officers will be he ld at 
a dinner meeting so metime in Janua ry. 

Annual Christmas party is sc hedu led lor this 
Saturday night, Dec. 21;;t, at the club house. 
Chairman Takashi Ma suda promises Jolly 
time for everyone attending. Club house will 
make an appearance with toys for the young
sters. 

Manning Salvation Army Xmas Kerr lc in
cluded: Pre;;. Taddy Hamasaki, Taka~hi 
Masuda, Richard Iriguchi, Miles Shi [CIllla, 

Iwao Takamori, Kiyo shi Hotta , Tom Yamaua, 
Akiro Jockey b hikawa. 

Winners i n the annual turkey IXlwling LUurn ',
ment incluued: Willie Gou, Nohuyoshi I' uru
kawa Tadao Sato, Kat sumi Hanaua, I "t...J !, !li 
Mas~ua Poison Kamimoto, and Lillian Mur ,l
kami 'Ncar winners included : Jack Cushi
ken . Stanley Masumoto, M ary Hama saki, 
Taddy Hama saki, Kay Saw, I'uki . Iwamoto , 
Johnny Miyagawa, Haruo Ikl tlch l, Mlnoru 
Kako Murakami. 

Noboru Hashiro was recently hospitalized at 
the Central Maui ho spital hut has recovered 
and back to his job. 

Chaplain Yost's sons, l srae l. and Nathan were 
week end visitors to Maul. rhey had cone as 
Kalani High school ba sketba ll team. Pres. 
Taddy and Mary Hama saki took tLme out to 
take them around Maui. They were the guests 
at the VAl" Xm as party. On Sunday the Ham~
saki s brought them to lao CongregatLonal 
church for services. I am sure that they ltked 
Maui. 

Stan l ey M asumOlo 



Prexy's Message 
DeJr MemlJcr~ , Familie~ and Friend~: 

All of your IllM Club officer~ look forward 
to CI year we hupe will be outstanding. We 
have ~ume idea~ we'd like to tryout -- we 
want to ;;ee if we can meet the c hallenge 
of ou r C lu h muttu . We would appreciate 
you r idea, too. 

We fa ce a difficult ta~k because of the 
wunderful job done by Dona ld Kuwaye. We 
feci, however, that we ;;hall ha ve a better 
than guod year with your he lp. 

We think it propcr to wi sh a ll of you and 
u~, a Happy New Year. 

K. Saruwatari 

ATTENTION : CAMERA FANS 
MEMBERS INTERESTED IN JOINING 
THE CLUB 100 CAMERA CLUB. CALL 
THE CLUBHOUSE - PHONE 9-1-286 

GOLF 
Tournament ---President ' s Trophy & Ace 

of Aces 

Date ------- -- -15 December 1963 

Place ---------Ala Wai Golf Course 

Yas uto Furusho, the amiable golfer from 
Baker Chapter, s hot a 80-13-67 net to 
capture the President & Ace of Aces trophy. 
The following tied for second, Larry Ama
za ki - -77-9-68; Stanley Takahashi - -78-1 0-
68; Speedy Miyamoto --85-17-68. 

Low gross honors went to the following: 

A --Tom Nakamura --75 
B --Dr. R. Kainuma --85 
C --Hide Ni imi --89 

Stanley Takaha s hi, the sweet s winging fire
man of Hicka m F ire Dept. , captured the 
go lfe r of the year award for 1963. 

Once again, may I take this opportunity to 
lhank the many generous sponsors who 
donated so genero us ly to the golf club in 
1963. We look forward to your continued 
support in the com ing year. Wish you all a 
Happy & Prosperou s New Year. 

b 

Jack Mi zushima 

ATTENTION: 

Sat Nakamura, 

Me mbers of Club 100 Baker 
Chapter want to hear from Earl 
"Windy " Yonehiro . Where ishe? 

DUES ARE 
PAYABLE 

I. 





Editorial 

i3ristlinl.( with armament and hreathing fire, the dragon of the m edieval world 
wa,., thc most horrible o f monste r, capable o f swallowing ships and men in one 
gulp: a symbol of sin and evil; the agent provocateur o f doom and misery; the 
l el.(cnd of SI . George. 

So as wc sta n o ff the new year, let us examine, in a very limited way, some 
o f I he i ssues that could be in store for us in this year of the dragon; issues 
that arc o ld, issues that we can r esonably fo rsee, and others that fall in the 
realm o f pure guesses. 

Hrst, The Wall. Nothing at this moment see m s to morc clearly rcprescnt the 
divi siun hL'lween uur world and thc world of the Communists than the Berlin 
Wall, a sy mb(l l of our fru stratio ns as we try to l ead the way to peace in our time, 
and a symbu l of the c r oss whi ch we must bcar as we hopefully plod the cold war 
palh of Ihc nuclear test ban treaty. As if to Icnd e mphasis to our frustrations, 
and (Iu r hopes, the openin~ o f the Wall during the Christmas period and it s subse
quelll clusing wa s like the drama of the trap play in football . You think you've 
nailed the lJa sser bUI the dragon of a full hack co m es roaring up the middle to 
nallen the defense. And one more thoul.(ht - will the Prcsident ever have the 
need [h i s yea r to pick up that hOI line to Muscow? 

Anlliher uld issue, thi s une at rhc natiunal l evel, i s the proposed tax cut. So far, 
it has heen all talk and many aq.\ue that a tax c ut will never materialize. It's 
like the cust of livinl.( - very few thing:.; ever cum e down in America . This panic
ular dragun of a tax c ut appears to have too many tales. For instance, in his 
cu ver leiter to thl' Federal incume tax forms for 1962, the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue stated that "last year the American public paid in taxes some 
$99.4 billion. " We presume that "last ycar" m eant 1961 . Now, in his cover 
l eite r to the tax forms fo r 19tJ:l, the Commissioner say s that "In 1963 Americans 
paid in support o f their government ove r $105.9 billion in Federal taxes." What 
happened to 1962 ? Or i s the Treasury Uepan ment trying to cover up some $100 
bil lion in an effort to finance its ow n depan mental moon-shot program to insure 
that it s lax agenls will be ril.(hl there to collect when America's first moon-man 
and moon -maiden stcp lIrr lIntO rhat yellowed hunk of cheese in the sky? 

Conce rning the issue uf c ivil ril.(hts, we can find no better way to lay thi S probl em 
un thc table for 1964 than to take a louk at the writings of Negro author James 
Ilaldwin, conside r ed to be onc of the foremost young writers of our day. For 
this purpose, we I.(() to one of hi>; essays , this one titled "Fifth Avenue, Uptown: 
A Letter from Harlem," Mr. Baldwin assails the punitive effons made in the 
big city to IJrovidc so me daylil.(ht for the Negro: rhe pitiful hou sing projects not 
far fro m thc spl endor and elegance of Fifth Avenuc, and providing somc work to 
the Negro who wurk ;; to keep alive in this whit e man' s world so as to be able 
to instill so m e sense of dignity in hi s children. And, writes Baldwin, "Anyune 
whll has ever struggled with poverty knows how extremely expensive it is to be 
poor; and if one i s a memhe r o f a capt ivc' pupulation, economically speaking, one's 
feet have simply been placed on the treadmill fo r ever," He continues: "A 
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THE DR:AGON 
ghetto can be improved in one way only: out of ex i stence." The issue 01 civil 
rights is one o. me most exp losive dragon-heads for 1964. We may see in 1964 
funher scenes enacted the past year o f Americans trying to hose the prublem 
duwn the streets. If the Negro shou ld ever lose the momentum of 1963, he may 
find himself locked within the walls of Uncle Tllm's cahin fur .lnother hundred 
years, and discover that that the year of 196:\ was only a dream; a bad drah, 
mad, sad , dream. 

1964 is also to be the year of the politician who will have an added day to make 
political hay, but for many, come next November, the hay will turn to unpalatable 
straw. Fur the Demucrat s, it is almost a fllregone conclusion that Prl'sident 
Johnson will be the national standard bearer for the presidential l·ampai!',n. Ilut 
the Republican s - auwe l However, there i s nil denying that for Ihe 1111J111l'III, 
Governor Rockefeller ha s the l ead Ull the other Ilepublicall presidl'llt i a l 11I>pcluls 
for, with his announcement that his wife isto have .l ilaby this JUlle, he has IllJ"tl'r
stroked a move for which there is no defense. l:.ven dragolls cringe heflin' 111111 hcr
hood! 

Then there is that expected flood-tide of tourist s from Japan who arc supp""cdly 
set to come to Hawaii beginning this spring, the furerunners of a diffl'rl'nt WJVl' 
of "immigrants" from those of the I sse i s who first came to Hawaii "vcr 7.1 years 
ago. [ s there not something that the Club IOU cuuld do here? It would proilably 
be a wonderfu l thing if the club could bring together, or join in with otlwr, til 
st imulate certain activities, be they cu ltural, educationa l, socia l, or what Ilavl' 
you, so that then the tourists leave Hawaii, they will have fclt the pre"ence of the 
Nisei veteran s groups. And who is to say that Hawaii, and America, will IllIt 
the richer be for having imparted to these tourists something over and ailove Ihe 
native charm of Hawaii. 

Politics at our state level should al so be a shing-ding, but t here will ile plenty 
of time to discuss this issue. Which l eads us to conclude this editoria l with Ille 
note that here in Hawaii, the dragon most familiar to us is the cu lorfu l and 
spectacular paper effigi es of the dragon-king dancing in uur streets dUring 
Chinese ho lidays, and periods of other celebrations . This is the dragon o f the 
Oriental world - a kingly emblem; the fifth sign of the Oriental zodiac; thl' year 
1964. HAPPY DRAGON Yh\lll 

- l, dilOr 

FRANCIS TAKI ·. MO ro 'f ESTfMOI\:I AI. DINNER 

DATE: Saturday, I ehruary 22, 19()4 

PLAC I':: Ililton Hawaiian Village I)ume 

No host cocktails: 6:UO P.M. 

Chop Sui Dinner: 7:00 IJ. M . llu"iness Suits 
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Honolulu-Bruyeres 

Sister City Scroll 

Presented to 

Club 100 
HONOLULU BRUYERES 
SCROLLS PRESENTED 

Hand some scrolls were presented yesterday 
to the leaders in the Honolulu-Bruyeres 
sister - city program, designating them 
and their organizations as honorary citi
zens of the grateful French c ity . 

The certificates were presented by Adver 
tiser Publisher Thurston TWigg - Smith, act-

l ing in behalf of the mayor and council of 
Bruyeres, to: Takao Hedani, president of 
the 442nd Veterans C l ub; Col . Henry Oya 
sato, commanding officer, lOath Battalion, 

I. 442nd Infantry (reserve) and Donald Kuwa 
ye, president of the 10Uth Veterans Club. 

~ Wilbert S. Holck, 442nd Reserve instructor, 
got a letter of appreciation. 

Mayor Blaisde ll and Councilm en Yoshiro 
Nakamura al so participated in the brief 
presentatiCln ceremony, which was held in 
the Mayor's of fice • 

GERA RD DESCHASEAUX, councilman 
from Bruyer es and president o f the Hono
l ulu - Bruyeres si stership committee, asked 
The Advert i ser by l etter to present the 
certificates at an appropriate ceremony. 

Mayor Rene D rahon of Bruyeres al Sl) sent 
his best regards to the honorary citizens. 

Deschaseaux r eca lled in hi s l etter that the 
19th anni ve r sary of the Bruyeres 1 i beralion 
by H2nd and I UUth troops wa,; hel d on 
Oct. 19-20 In the French city. 

Brigadier General 

Francis S. Takemoto 
The first Ameri ca n of Japanese ancestry 
to become a General Officer in thc reservc 
of the U. S. Army, was officially promoted 
to that rank today at ceremonies hcld at 
10:30 a.m. in lo lani Palace . 

Governor John A. Burn s pinneu the ~ t.]r, 
denoting a General's rank, on thc co ll.]r 
of Hawaii Arm y National Gu.]rd Co luncl 
Francis S. Tak cmoto , 50, while Mr". Take 
moto and high ranking Guard Officcrs louked 
on . 

The Hawaii National GLiaru n.!l'eived author 
it y from the Nalion.:! l Gua rd Ilu rcau in 
Washington 1- riday 27 Deccmbcr to promutc 
Takemoto to the rank uf llng.]dl er General. 

General Tak emoto co ml1land s the 29th In 
fantry Brigade with Headquartl'r s on Oahu 
and units on all major islands. 

Takemoto, principal of AliamanLi J-:!cmL'ntary 
School was first comlllis sionl'u a ~econ d 
Lieute:,ant in 19:\5 . He saw .Juion during 
World War II with Co. 1) of the I (JOth Ilat
talion of the H2nd Heg imcnt . 

The new Genera l fir st joined thc llawaii 
Nationa l Guard in Il)~ (, when t hL' CLI.] rd wa,., 
~eorganized at thc c lose 01 \\'".-Id War II. 

He hulds thc BrunLc St.lr. Ih i.ltk~l)al· 'fic 
medal Eurupean Thea lre nledal With four 
Battle'Stars, World WJr II VILt)ory .l1ll'ual, 
the Pu rplc Hea n JIlU t hc· I rL' ",dcntIa l 
Citatioll With c lu"tl'r. 

Born tn HUIlOlulu, Ill' grJ"UJlL" I rf)lll ~h:Kin
Icy High schoo l Jnd till' L'lllvefslt\ of lIawall 
He diu post graUll.lll' work "' Ilw Il e id of 
edu ca tion at Sanl ... IIJrl>JrJ lol l q.(L' , il:rJuuat 
ing in I'Fl9. He IS .lls() a 19 ~·1 grJu liate 
o f the C() mmJnd Jnd (,l'nerJl StJft ..It I·or! 
I _evcnwonll, Ka nsa~. 



BAKER 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL, in this the YEAR OF THE DRAGON! And 
may it he a m:Jst prosperous and mllst happiest one for you too! Dragonally yours. 

Before we turn back the last page of OLD MAN 1963 for good, let's flip it back 
fur a last luoksee! 

The Baker Chapter family Christmas dinner and party was held at the club house 
Ull Saturday evening, December 21. And attendance was overflowing. All of Turner 
Hall being in use, besides the bachelors' lounge where must of the members sep
arated from their halves congregated to sit and reminisce. 

The ch:JW call sounded promptly at 5:00 PM--signal being given by general chair
man for this affair, TOKUJI 0:"i0. Wives and children were fed first. followed by 
the menfolks and the stragglers from the lounge breaking into the line sporadi
cally. 

Tn~ m2nu for the evening was excellent. Baked Shone Ribs, potato salad, and the 
rest uf the favorite, ono okazu were there a-plenty. There was plenty for all who 
came, even the late, late comers. 

M')ses Sato and his musical group provided the musical background as well as the 
show for the evening which included twist contest conducted in age group brackets. 
Winners received one whole paper dollar for their efforts. I don't know h,)w many 
dollar bills, Mo paid out that night, but they came out of his pocket. Many tanx, 
Mo, fur your part in the evening's activities and festivities, making it doubly enter
taining and enjoyab le. Incidentally Ray i'JosakaandJimrny Kawashima need take no 
back scat when it comes to twisting. They digit real cool, man! 

Of course, THERE IS A SANTA. And he came to our party from the North Pole 
too--in the person of HENRY, TUG NAKAI! You did a wonderful job AGAIN, Tug. 
And you didn't disappoint the little tykes who still believe in Santa! 

And so ended YEA R 1963 for Baker Chapter . Another year replete with activities 
that have kept Bakerites strong and active, but spiced in between with sorrow for 
beluved ones passing on beyond the Great Divide as well as the joy of new born 
births. TWAS A GOOD YEAR. BUT--KOTOSHI MO DOZO YOROSHIKU NEGAI 
MASU! (P .5. Saludos to the Christmas Party committee, Tokuji and Company for a 
job well don e !) 

***** ***** ***** 
Have been asked by FU.\lDEE SHIRAI to insert this message in this colum-, 
although it concerns all chapters with members who have sons 14 and over. 

Calling all boys 14 and over who are interested in playing on a softball team 
th.lt will be organized and be coached by fundi and "Tange" Kawashima and 
which will participate actively in the Club 10J sponsored Makule Softball League 
that commc'nces hostilities in late January or early February. Those interested 
please contact the above coaches or leave your names at the clubhouse. P .5. If 
there are enough boys responding, more than one team can be form ed. 

14 
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INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE 

8% 
yearly 
S-yrs. 

maturity 

In four categories to 
meet your financial 
needs ••••• 5% invest
ment plan on 30 days 
maturity. 6% on 1 year. 
7% on 3 years. and 8% 
on 5 years with quar
terly interest payments. 

Per80nal--Auto--Collateral--and 
other types of loans. 

See Bob Suo 

MANOA FINANCE CO., INC. 
2733 East Manoa Road 

Phone 982-121 

l"~:~""RB 
Manufacturers of Sportswear 

BOB TAKASHIGE, Prop. 

1428 E-F Makaloa St. Phone 990-948 
Honolulu 14, Hawaii 

2931 S. King St. 

Phone 749-214 

MilSlru Nlmblrl 'A' 

KUHIO 
AUTO REPAIR, INC. 

TONY KINOSHITA "0" 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BODY & FENDER WORK 

2457 S. KING ST. PHONE 923-925 

_-#Pi iHIi¥ EXPRESS 
INTER - ISLAND-WOR~D.wIDE AIR ~ARGO 

PHONE 562·277 11 -----=-.::..=..:::.:....:. _____ ~ ~One Call Does It Air 
525 HALEI(.tUWIlA ST. Pock·Up and Delivery 

Cor. Hillekauwila & Kakaako 

BRANCH OFFICES, Hllo, Phone 312B-Maui, Phone 729HS 

• 



do your banking at 
Since its organization in 1954. 
Cen tral Paci fic Bank has he'l ped 
thousands of people with their 
money problems. Let our compe
tent and understanding loa~ officers 
HELP YOU WITH: 

* Mortgage Loans 
* Ho.e ,.,rouement Loans 
* 'Co .. erc;a' Loans 

features: 
Finest Japanese Food Prepared by 

Chefs Direct from Japan 

Fourteen Beautiful Waitresses in 
Kimonos Ready to Serve You 

A large Hall That Can 
Acc:ommo,jate over 1,000 guests, or 

can be partitioned into five 
good sized rooms 

Seven Additional Rooms 
Available for Small Parties 

MINIMUM OF FOUR 

* Auto Loans 
* Persona' Loans 
* Co"atera' Loans 

HEAD OFFICE Serllice Is Our Business KAIIIUKI BRANCH 
50 NORTH KING STREET 

PHONE 506-281 

110 lUlU BRANCH 
2615 SOUTH-K~ STREET 

PHONE 992-951 

IIAK 1111 BRAIICH 
1350 SOUTH KING STREET 

PHONE 5'15-527 

3465 WAIALAE AVENUt 
PHONE 775-521 

itAU H I BRAIICH 
2024 NORTH KING STREET 

PHONE 813-308 

HI LO BRANCH 
183 KEAWE STREET 

PHON E 52-.878 

MEMBER: Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

• 
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Help 
ALL MEMBERS WHOSE TELEPHONE 
NUMBERS, BUSINESS AND/OR RESI
DENCE, HAVE CHANGED, PLEASE 
NOTIFY THE CLUB 100 OFFICE OF 
SUCH CHANGES AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 
PHONE 94-286 ~ 

THIS WILL BE A GREAT HELP TO US 
IN THE OFFICE. 

THANK YOU. 

1765 S. King Street 
Honolulu , Hawaii 

Phones: 991 -407 - 996-530 

JUST RECEIVED WORD VIA THE TELEPHO!'JE GRAPEVINE THAT --Hi\JIMJ, 
YAMANE'S MOTH ER PASSED AWAY. OURSYM?ATHIESANOCO, DOLENCESGO 
WITH YOU, HAJIM E, AND MAY SHE RE .. S .. T.I;,N_P .. E .. A.C. E. ! _________ ....& 

BRAVO TO FUNDI AND TO "TANGE"--because this is a step in the right <.lircc 
tion':-to inclucate and foster in our sans bonds of friendship as well as rivalry 
that will insure the perpetuation of CLUB IOD--its purpose, spirit as well us all 
its physical assets. 

Time and time again, other writers have expressed similiar starements- -that 
we should promllte activities that will help to keep th:! club going even after we 
are all gone. 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT! AND WE SHOULD ACT NOW! 

Which brings me to the second thing that I would like to get off my chest. Baker 
Chapter should SHON THE WAY and really organize a club for our leenagers 
NOW! Maybe, better yet, we can get them together possibly with a jam sess ion-
then, have them organize into a club with a few of the parents as advisors and 
sponsors by themselves! 

How about you teenage sans and daughters ARE YOU INTERESTEO IN SUCli A':'< 
ACTIVITY?? The heck with your Old Man ~r Old Lady--LETS HEAR FROM VOU 
DIRECTLY. (Write to Dick Oguro in care of the Club lOo Clubhouse). 

And while we are on the subject of teenagers Mr. Editor , m c. ybe its al:K)ut tim ,' , 
we got a Teenage Reporter for the Puka' Puka Parade? Oid I hear "Sandy" 
KawashimJ. volunteer for that position??? 

Sayonara for now, 

DO 
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CLUB 100 OFFICERS FOR 1964 
Hideo Kajikawa (Hq.); Roben Ao ki (B); Alfred Arakaki (A); Alben Yokoyama (M edics); Masaji 
L' sui (0); Clyde Kawakami (Rural) ; Ro ben Hashimoto (C); Herbert Yamamoto (Exec. Secty.). 

Sitting Left to Right 

Ralph Ikeda ( C ), Tred:>urer, J lI~ene 
Donald Kuwave (C) P.l ,.; t Prc ,.,l lll'nt; 
L.lrry I\1i ZU:1c'- (.\), Sec r etar y. 

.1" ..lk":1. ( \) , 2nd V. P.; Kenneth Saruwatari (Hq.), President; 
.',1 1'la'lJ~ (A) 1st V. P.; Hideo Saw (A), Ass't. Treasurer; 
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Letter from 
D£PAiTEM£NT 

DES VOSGES 

AIlONDISS£MINT 

O ' EPINAL 

MAIRIE 

BRUYERES 
nUpbOllo 52 

OBjET : 

France 

REPUBLIQUE FRANC;:AISE 

Bruyere. , Ie 

To ~"r Donald KU,IAYE 
Presid0nt I lUth Ve ter ans Club 
HONOLULU 
HI, :/\1 1 

19 

ue e r . II' KU.IA YEO 

You prohnh ly ~avf' t~ ough t we e re qu icll y f ., rle t t.i n~ a ll of 
YOl! . Le sure we can't f c r et and thc t \'Ie ~ave told vpry o fte n tr,,. wonrle rful wc lcQl""\e 
!':e found with you veter?ns i n H()wa ii . ;Ir J pscha sea u x has benevo le ntl y published a 
lOTIO storY Nith ~ ll deta ils " bout our 50 nice tri p , i n t HO f r erc !-, neVl's p? ;)ers . ~ ny 
readers upnreci 3tcd very muct: your ~ i ndnes s o f pach min'l t f' wt-e n \".IP were a .... org you. 
Clippinqs of the pa ers are ready to I'e c; ent to you by boat in a fevi d~ys . 

~je must i n ./" oI'M you Don that be fof t=- the l ast c e lebr a tion 
- 19- 20 oc tot-er_ our tm'mcouncil decided to ask you :md all lOOth members - reserve al s( 
to mare us the honour to become honorary citizens of our city of Bruyeres . iVhen we 
say "all r.lembers II me mean first and included the r ast members who left during or after 
the war. ~.rtificates a re sent with this letter. Your nccept.tion will make us very 
happy and proud. 

You knoYi 'lie a re waiting for e~ ch and al l of you able to 
-hit so",ed.y this area. ~ Ie'll t r y to be for you li l< e you were for us. But it would be 
difficu l to You did so much ! and "cre s o unforqetable fri e nds ! 

In last octobe r ahout s ixty Hawa ii a n wer e Jtt end ing the 19th 
our liber a tion. lInd last week , f our young tir'lwa i i ,m were hOnOUTp.d guests 
firemen foast. Cur friendshi;> will be everlasUn, ·:ith the help, on 
people oq goodwill f in r£'I"le:'l'lbrCl nce f)f tt"c heroislll of l COth a nd 44::nd 

anni versary of 
for our t_ nnua 1 
both sides, of 
'loldiers. 

LC' t uS now 'Ni s h fo r you , your fa Mi ly , t he> llX.;th 
v('ter~n" c. nd their fc:tmilics a merry Chri s t T'1::ts F. nrl il ve r y hr\ '""lr y lJe '.1 Y~<l r. 

LH" L1 :1 ., M ! HAUOLI : } . I~, HIKI IIOL ' 

Gtr.a rd i.)E:..iChA~L,..UX 
Counci 1.,il n 

" nn ,..LOH,... fr om your f rienfs nf o,\ dY£RL:..i. Fr ti nce 

. (' no' .J ;1I"\Hl"'r~ 

i ~ 1yor 



• This IS 
'" iJeller f01' your childrell 

if you set aside the toys 
mOl'e often and talk. 

, , ' heifer fOl ' you r ("0 ill/mill it!! 

the year if you stop standing on the 
sidelines barking at public 
oilicials and pitch in to that will bee" the thing' you d;;~; 

I ~ 

Thi s 
message 
is from 

' " better jo)" yOl/r company 

if you care as much about the 
quality of your ,,"ark ail you 
carp about the size of VOUl ' 

--~~ pa,vcheck. ' 

,., he ll el' fol' (/ fult el' illf} siml/fler 

if you l('nd a hane1. 

, , , hell el' for you if you make it 
D a ]Joint to meet new friends, 

___ ~ \"I:,it new places. read hooks 
-- on new subjects, broaden youI' 

horizons, 

, , ,and 11/ uth hetter for you if you 

haw done the::;e things by Decemb€r 

:n , \\"h(,11 ." /I U call look back and say 

"Thi:,; i.< th(' year that ,,"as:" 



What kind of year 

,',r 
! , 

' , 
i I l.c I -- _ / 

.' :or 
j 

will it be? 
Ii \\ ill I,. · a Ilf II. I ." I'a,

if ~·ltll tI'll :t I'UIIII,\ .... ll1r.' 

ho\\ tll"\\ illl 

kih.·lwll ami tn'at a :--t I"a,' dlle 

EIH .. '41llrag'l· young- tail·llt :-. 

Lt'artl to l'(H,k \ '(·a l ~l:alol'l'i'H" 

( 'alth a Ii,h, 

'·· .. dlill Ion'. 

(;t't a tan . 

Laugh, 

lIuild, 

:-\1 ~41 - :' llil 011 your hand!" . 

and g-t·t ~ome wOl'k clone. 

A c~'r1it onee ~aicl. "Good "f:' .'ill /u/j 'u .... 0,'(' 

."imply d,et'kx fhal il/PI/ druw flU fUUlk .'i II'ht",f' 

'he!! bat'e 110 UtT'JUl/f.'· 

Rut good deeds al'e solid gold that men 

put into banks that compound interest 

every day, 



INLJI ': X 01· ALJVERTISE RS 

We welcome [0 the pages of the Puka Puka Parade the advertisers who make 
pos s ible this publication. The Puka Puka Parade is the on ly regularly published 
ma "s communic ation media of the Club 100, and it is our belief that both the 
membe rship of the C lu b I 00 and the advertisers will find this medium of mutual 
hene fit to each other. 

SHISEIDO COSMETICS 
FOR: Women 

Men 

Teens 

Japan's oldest ... over 100 years 
hpan's largest ... 

Over 1,000 Retail Outlets 

Colli for Appointment 

llb~ 'fV House (Downtown) 
Liberty House (Wai<tlae·Kahala) 
libe rty House (Ka ilua) 
Sh,rol..,ya (Ala Moana Center) 
Hilo (" d r'cHIO Bldg 

586·921 
700·73 1 
251 711 
90 506 
51 ·269 

~ (l icensed Cosmetician) 

of HAWAII 

JHIJEIDO 
Of laWAi 

Air Flo Ex",ress 
Asato, Harry, Painting Contractor 
Bob's Carpet Cleaning 

15 
6 
2 
2 

16 
7 

Bob's Union Service 
Central Pac ific Bank 
Chemi-Pure Termite Control 
Coca Cola Bottling Co . COY 

Clock & Trophy 
C lub Hibari 
Diamond Bakery 
Easy Appliance Company 
Garden F lower Shop 
George's Liquor 
George-Dean Photography 
Harry ' s Mu s ic Store 
Hawaii Silk Screen Supp. 
Holo Holo Apparel 

2 
15 
17 
2 
6 

COY 

2 
6 

bk COni pg 
15 
6 Ike da, Greg (No . Am Insurance) 

Int ernat ional Savings & Loan COY 

COY 

16 
15 

Di ck Sasaki (Old s mobile) 
Kanraku Tea House 
Kuhio Auto, In c . 
Kukui Mortuary 
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. 
Lien Chemical Company 
Liliha l3akery 
Liliha F lowe r s 
Manoa Finance 
Mc Kesson & Robbins 
Mit s uwa Kamaboko Factory 
Nakakura Construction Co. 
Nippon Theatre 
Sakura Bar 
Select Unde rwriters, Ltd. 
Shiseido of Hawaii 
Smile Service Station 
Solarpaque Hawaii 
Stadium Bowl-O-Drome 
Style Shoe Stores 
Sun Motors 
Times Super Market 
Vet's Termite Control 
Windward furniture Shop 

COY 

COY 

bk cont pg 
16 

COY 

15 
COY 

5 
COY 

22 
15 
6 

22 
2 

ble cont pg 
5 
2 

bk con! pg 
5 
6 
2 



O.M. C. Oldlmoblle 
and F ·SS 

DICK SASAKI Chevrolet Holden 
'''LES REPRES£NTATIVI: T,.uck, Chevrolet 

OLDSMOBILE > 
MURPHY OLDSMOBILE. LTD. 

17.7 KAPIOLANI aLYD. 
HONOLULU. HAWAII 

BEER - WINE - SAKE - LIQUORS 

CHAMPAGNE 

GEOilGE'S LIQUORS 
RETA il GENERAL 

Corner Beretanla & College Walk 

Ice Cubes A .... iI.ble 

OPEN FREE DELIVERY ClOSE 
10,00 A.M. Ph . 52·706 10,)0 P.M 

Geo. Kuwamura 

LlLIHA FLOWERS 
.. I'/"/"TS f"" . III O'H/S;""' '' 
MRS HATSUNO TAKATANI , P<op 

FREE DELIVERY 

1474 lIliHA ST . PHONE 507·273 

BE REALLY REFRESH ED En10y that 

PHONE: 

efreshing 
New Feeling 
with Coca-Cola! 

BUS. 91-172 
91-161 

RES. 225-942 " ~ 



-WOOD 
- CANEC 
- ASONITE 
-PLYWOOD 

How and Wh"en You Want It ... 

CUTTING SERVICE * FREE DELIVERY 

·WOODSHE 
404 PIIKOI PKWY. (Opposite Ala Moana Center) PH. 51·961 

CLUB 100 
520 Kamoku Street 
Honolulu 14, Hawaii 

Non-Profit OrganizatIOn 
U.S. POSTAGE 
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